UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA LOS ANGELES
Fellowship Program Name: University of California Los Angeles Fellowship in Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery
Program Director: Shlomo Raz, M.D.
Associate Program Director: Christopher Tarnay, M.D.

Address:
200 Medical Plaza, Suite 140
Box 957366
Los Angeles, CA 90095

Program length: 2/3 years

Contact Information:

For Urology Applications
Program coordinator: Diana Corral
DCorral@mednet.ucla.edu
Phone: (310)794-8492
Fax: (310)794-2538

For OBGYN Applicants
Program coordinator: Kristy Fong
KSFong@mednet.ucla.edu
Office: (310) 206-6558
Fax: (310) 206-7186

Description:
The UCLA Fellowship in Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery is a unique program, offering a integrated and multidisciplinary experience with six fellowship-trained faculty from both Urology and Gynecology. Fellows will primarily divide time between Urology and Urogynecology during their clinical rotations. This training involves a diverse range of clinical experiences including evaluation and management of urinary and fecal incontinence, pelvic organ prolapse, voiding and storage dysfunction, pelvic pain, congenital anomalies, and urogenital fistulae. Surgical experience is notable for a large surgical volume at three sites focusing on complex reconstructive surgery with a balance of vaginal, abdominal, and minimally invasive techniques including robotics. In addition, there is robust experience in neuromodulation, urinary diversions, and mesh removal. The clinical year(s) will also include rotations with colorectal surgery and physical therapy, for comprehensive education regarding the care of female patients. Didactic instruction in pelvic reconstructive surgery, urogynecology, female urology, neurourology and pelvic pain are emphasized. The research year can involve any aspect of FPMRS, with clinical or laboratory experience in either urology or urogynecology. We are currently accepting two Urology applicants for two year positions and one Obstetrics and Gynecology applicant for the three year position.

Other degrees or curricular offered: K30/Clinical and Translation Science Institution Certification Requirements: Graduate of ACGME accredited residency training program.